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the time一直； 2、it’s not that⋯but that⋯不是⋯而是⋯； 3

、persist in 坚持； 4、that good那么好； 5、wouldn’t say that

我可不会这么说； 6、that much那么多； 7、it takes time to do

sth.做某事花时间； 8、how come为什么，怎么会； 9、in

order to为了，以便； 10、innocent adj. 清白的，无辜的； 11

、so that以便，为了； 12、understand vt. 理解，明白； 13

、that’s the point对了，关键就在这； 14、so as to以便，为了

； 15、cheat vt. 欺骗； 16、home address 家庭地址； 17、come

over过去，过来； 18、didn’t mean to没有的意思； 19、hurt

one’s feeling伤害某人的感情； 20、chat over a cup of tea边喝

茶边聊天 Part II：极速句法 对话1 Jenny:Say, can’t you speak

English? We’re learning English and we should practice speaking it

all the time. Angel:Well, it’s not that I can’t speak it but that I don

’t want to speak it now. I’ve been speaking English all day, and I

’m really feeling tired. Jenny:Come on, Angel. If you persist in

speaking it every day, you won’t feel tired any more. Angel:You

know, it’s not that I don’t want to do it but that I can’t do it.

My English isn’t that good yet. Jenny:I wouldn’t say that.

Speaking English is very easy in fact. Angel:It’s not that speaking

English is difficult but that I still haven’t learned that much.

Jenny:Well, if you think you still haven’t learned enough for you to

speak well, then you should work really hard. Angel:It’s not that I



don’t work hard but that it takes time for me learn it well. 对话2

Joan:How come you said that to her? Jane:I said that to her in order

to let her know I was innocent. Why did you say that to her? Joan:I

said that to her so that she would know I hadn’t known the truth.

Jane:Yes, we should let her know the truth so that she would

understand everything. Joan:That’s the point. We should tell her

everything so as to let her know who was helping her and who was

cheating her. Jane:I also asked her for her home address so that I

could come over to see her. Joan:Yes, we could come over to see her

so as to let her know we are her real friends. Jane:You are right. Now,

let’s finish our work quickly in order to go see her this evening. 精

美语句 1.It’s not that I don’t want to tell you the truth but that I

have promised Maggie I won’t tell anyone. 2.I’ve been working

hard all day and now I do need a good rest. I really deserve it. 3.She

has persisted in learning English and Japanese in the past ten years.

4.I don’t think my English is that good. Actually, I’m still

learning. 5.I don’t think the movie was that interesting. In fact, I fell

asleep during the most exciting scene! 6.Your English is very good.I

wouldn’t say that. There’s still a lot for me to learn. 7.Studying for

a test is actually very boring. 8.It takes a few years time to learn to

speak English well. 9.How come you were late for class this morning?

10.You know, I failed the English test again!How come? 11.I got up

early this morning in order to come to class on time. 12.I didn’t tell

her the truth so that she wouldn’t be worried about me. 13.I’ve

borrowed some money from my roommate so as to buy a birthday

present for my girlfriend. 14.To learn English well, I need to do a lot



of reading first.That’s the point. 15.I didn’t mean to cheat you,

but I didn’t want to hurt your feeling. 16.Do you happen to have

Judy’s home address? 17.Say, why don’t you come over

sometime? We can chat over a cup of tea. 18.All right, don’t do

anything about it until I come over! 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


